Long-term results of endopyeloureterotomy using the transpelvic extraureteral approach.
To review our clinical results to confirm the long-term efficacy of the operative technique of endopyeloureterotomy using the transpelvic extraureteral approach that we developed. We treated 123 patients with ureteropelvic junction obstruction or upper ureteral stenosis by percutaneous endopyeloureterotomy using the transpelvic extraureteral approach between 1988 and 1999. All were followed up for at least 1 year (mean 58 months). Sixty-eight patients were male and 55 female between the ages of 3 and 78 years (mean 36). We evaluated the efficacy of our procedure preoperatively and then regularly every 6 to 12 months postoperatively using excretory urography and technetium-99m DTPA renography. Our results showed that 115 (90.6%) of 127 procedures relieved the obstruction without any severe complications. In the 107 cases of ureteropelvic junction obstruction, we alleviated the stricture in 96 (90%). In the 20 cases of upper ureteral stenosis, our procedure alleviated the stricture in 19 (95%). In the 47 cases of a stenotic segment of 2 cm or more in length, 43 of our procedures led to a significant improvement (91.5%). Long-term follow-up of the 123 patients revealed late recurrence in 5 patients, despite the initial success. Percutaneous endopyeloureterotomy using the transpelvic extraureteral approach should be considered the first choice of treatment for ureteropelvic junction obstruction and upper third ureteral stenosis, even if the stenotic segment is 2 or more cm long.